Background:
BACKGROUND
Systemic Lupus Erythematosus (SLE) is an autoimmune type of disease. It is characterized by the production of autoantibodies which leads to immune complex deposition, inflammation and permanent organ damage. It is one of the most common autoimmune diseases in women of child bearing age, with estimated prevalence rate of 14.6 to 50.8 per 100,000 persons in the United States [1] . Female to male ratio is about 6-10:1 with peak incidence between ages 15 and 40 but all age groups maybe affected [1 -3] . The incidence of juvenile or early onset SLE varies by location and ethnicity. Incidence rate 0.28 to 0.9/100,000 per year in the US have been estimated through different studies [2] .
A 15-20% of all patients with SLE are composed of children and adolescents [3] . The clinical presentation, symptoms, and laboratory examinations maybe similar for adults and juvenile-onset SLE but a study done by Brunner et al. showed that SLE that begins in early childhood has more severe manifestations than adult onset SLE, with higher rates of organ involvement and more aggressive course [4] . Juvenile onset SLE may also need higher doses of medications like corticosteroids and immunosuppressive agents for disease control more often than adults [5] . Treatment results in wide range spectrum of physical, functional, psychological damage that may impact the well-being children with SLE.
Over the past years, there has been marked improvement in prognosis of childhood onset SLE, owing to earlier detection and advancement in treatment. As a result, children live longer and enter adult life with less morbidity, which may be secondary to the disease activity, side effects of medications, and comorbid conditions [5] .
The four components for SLE assessment are accurate diagnosis, monitoring of disease activity, recording of accumulated damage, and integration with the patient's own perceptions of their health status and quality of life. Given the complexity of the disease and variable disease course of SLE, all components are important and are essential in improving the prognosis and quality of life in patients with SLE [1] .
Most health related quality of life (HRQOL) measures have evolved from the World Health Organization (WHO) definition of health: a state of complete physical, mental, and social well-being and not merely the absence of disease or infirmity (WHO 1947 (WHO , 1948 . Quality of life has been said to refer to the social, emotional, physical well-being of patients after treatment [7] . HRQOL measurement in children is complicated by many factors such as disease chronicity, unpredictable course, heterogeneity of patients, use of proxy respondents and other psychosocial factors [6] . Moorthy LN et al., developed a pediatric SLE specific HRQOL scale that is brief, easy to administer and understand, valid and reliable [7] . A7 valid, reliable and easy to administer and understand Filipino version of SMILEY will help physician to understand the needs of their patient not only regarding treatment of their disease but also regarding the impact of the treatment to their daily lives.
General Objective
This study aims to create and validate a Filipino translated questionnaire of Simple Measure of the Impact of Lupus Erythematosus in Youngsters (SMILEY).
METHODOLOGY
This is a validation study which consists of three phases: phase I -translation of the questionnaire into the Filipino language, phase II -content validity by panel of experts and pilot testing, and phase III -validation and reliability testing proper.
The institutional review board and pediatrics ethics subcommittee of the hospital approvals were obtained for the study. Written and verbal consent were obtained for both parent and child. Fig. (1) showed the linguistic translation process done.
Random 10 children were recruited for the pilot testing and once final version was concluded, a convenience sample of 50 children aged 8-18 years old diagnosed with systemic lupus erythematosus was identified during routine check ups or during in-patient admissions. The participants were divided into two age groups, group I composed of subjects aged 8 to12 and group II are subjects aged 13 to 18 years. Children and parents completed appropriate questionnaires in a quiet room. Children completed their questionnaires independently of their parents. Demographic data such as age, sex, parent and child educational attainment and socioeconomic status were recorded. Clinical data such as duration of SLE and current medication were also collected.
Questionnaires

A. Simple Measure on the Impact of Lupus Erythematosus in Youngsters Questionnaire (SMILEY)
The Simple Measure on the Impact of Lupus Erythematosus in Youngsters (SMILEY) was developed by LN Moorthy et al. which conceptualizes HRQOL as the children's and parent's perception of the impact of SLE on different aspects of child's lives [9] . It is the only disease specific HRQOL for juvenile onset SLE at present. Dr. Moorthy has granted the permission for legal use, cultural translation and validation of the SMILEY into the Filipino language.
B. The Pediatric Quality of Life Inventory (PedsQL) 4.0 Generic Core Scales.
The Pediatric Quality of Life Inventory (PedsQL) 4.0 generic Core Scales was adopted to evaluate the generic measures of quality of life (QoL) and for the convergent psychometric validation. This is used as a gold standard for this study. Dr. James W. Varni, of the Mapi Research Institute in Lyon, France, the copyright holder has granted permission for the legal use of the questionnaire in this study.
The questionnaires were administered on two occasions. Children and parents completed the corresponding versions of SMILEY and PedsQL Generic Scale at baseline and during a subsequent follow up visit, 7-14 days later.
Data analysis was done using the Stat SE version 12 software. Descriptive statistics included mean and standard deviations for qualitative variables and frequency and percent distributions for qualitative variables.
Agreement between child and parent reports on SMILEY and PEDSQL questionnaires were determined using dependent t-test, Cronbach's alpha, Pearson's and intra-class correlations. Comparison of SMILEY and PEDSQL responses across age groups, social economic status, and educational status were compared using the independent t-test with statistical significance set at p<0.05.
RESULTS
All the reviewers (expert panels, parents and patients) of the questionnaire found the SMILEY to be valid, relevant, and easy to understand. The respondents thought the face form makes it easier to answer and comprehend. The results of the evaluation by the expert panel and the pilot testing for the parent questionnaire showed mean and median scores as satisfactory (4.0) to very satisfactory (5.0) translation. The results of the evaluation by the expert panel and the pilot testing for the child questionnaire also showed mean and median scores as satisfactory (4.0) to very satisfactory (5.0) translation. The modified translation was administered to 10 random lupus pediatric patients and their parents. The composite scores reflect that the translation was easy to very easy to understand and answer. The ICC value (0.982, 0.988) indicates that there is an agreement among the raters of the parent and child group respectively. Discussion and amendment was done for the final version of the questionnaire.
Fifty child and parent subjects were included in the study proper. Forty-five (90%) were female with a mean age of 15.38±2.62 years (range 8-18 years), and the mean education was at high school level. Majority of the subjects were Catholics (86%) and belonged to low income families (66%). The mean duration of SLE was 28 months (range 1-81 months). All subjects were receiving or had previously received steroids (94% currently receiving and 6% had previously received). The most common immunomodulating drug used was cyclophosphamide (56%), followed by mycophenolate mofetil (14%) and azathioprine (4%). Hydroxychloroquine was used in 95% of subjects. Most of the parents who participated were mothers. Most subjects were from the National Capital Region (52%) where Tagalog language is widely spoken. Detailed data are tabulated in Table 1 .
The mean±SD scores of both the SMILEY and PEDSQL child and parent reports and their correlations where measured using paired t-test. There was a significant difference between the scores reported by the children and parents on the SMILEY total (p=0.214), effect on social life (p=0.0000) and PEDSQL physical functioning (p=0.0460). The children reported higher scores than the parents on all three domains. Detailed data are tabulated in Table 2 .
In the SMILEY questionnaires, there was moderate correlation between the child and parent reports in the Limitation, effect on Social Life and the Burden of SLE domains (r=0.5-0.6; p<0.001), while a strong correlation was seen between the SMILEY Total and effect on Self domain (r=0.7; p<0.001). The intra-class correlation showed moderate to strong correlation between the parent and child reports (ICC 0.6-0.8; p<0.001).
Effect of SMILEY child and parent reports across age groups, socioeconomic status and educational attainment were not significantly different. The SMILEY child and parent report Total scores correlated significantly with reports of the PEDSQL Generic Core scale and its domains (r=0.4-0.5). However on PEDSQL parent and child reports on Physical Function (r=0.3), and parent reports on School Function (r=0.3) were only weakly correlated. There was also substantial correlation between the parent reports on Self-Perceived Global QOL (r=0.4) and the child perceived SLE Status (r=0.4).
The scale reliability coefficient for the child report of SMILEY Total and Domain scores showed good to excellent internal consistency (0.8-0.9) except for the effect on Social Life (0.6). This is comparable to the study done by Moorthy et al., were in the Cronbach's alpha for the child report SMILEY Total and Domain scores were 0.9 for Total, 0.8 for effect on Self, 0.8 for Limitation, 0.7 for Social and 0.8 for Burden of SLE [9] . The parent report SMILEY Total and Domain scores were also comparable with the same study by Moorthy et al, where the scores are as follows: 0.9 for Total, 0.9 effect on Self, 0.9 for Limitation, 0.6 for Social, and 0.9 for Burden of SLE [7] .
Fifty child subjects and fifty parent subjects returned completed questionnaires after a mean of 11±2 days. The perceived Global QOL and SLE Status for both parent and child reports were constant at baseline and at the time of the retest confirming the test-retest reliability. The mean parent reported score at baseline was 64.07±12.15 and 63.87±12.01 on retest. The mean child reported score at baseline was 67.40±11.33 and on retest was 67.14±11.57.
DISCUSSION
Determination of the quality of life of children with systemic lupus erythematosus is an important part of the holistic (Table 1) contd..... management of this chronic disease, and this is measurable through the use of disease specific QOL questionnaires. Our study showed that the mean scores of Filipino SMILEY total (parent 64±12, child 67±11) was comparable to the mean US SMILEY total (parent 62±16, child 65±13) [8] and Brazilian SMILEY total (parent 65±15, child 69±16). It also showed almost similar results for other domains. This reflects that Filipino pediatric lupus patients do not have a lower quality of life despite living in a developing country with limited resources compared to patients seen and managed in developed countries like the US.
There was substantial correlation/agreement between the parent and child reports consistent with the English SMILEY. In this study, the parent reports showed lower scores in SMILEY Total score, effect in Social Life and PEDSQL Physical Functioning compared to child-reported scores. This may reflect that parents experience a greater awareness of the child's illness and worrying more about their child future. Parents may also perceive poorer QOL than their child due to their own experience, expectations, feeling of guilt, and emotions. This has been consistently noted in research comparing the reports of parents and child assessment of the childs' health status. Agreement among observers has been found to be lower for subjective experiences than for observable events [9] . The lack of agreement has been termed "cross-informant variance" and has been observed in HRQOL assessment across multiple pediatric health conditions [10] . Parallel child and parent reports showed that the SMILEY was a reliable and comprehensive overall assessment of the impact of SLE in a child's quality of life. There was excellent consistency among the items and very strong reliability on re-testing, except for the parent report on the effect on Social Life.
The study population involved patients in their teenage years, more female than male, from low income families, with low disease activity and disability followed up at a tertiary hospital, which may limit generalizability of the study. Similar to other studies, the risk of children and parents conferring with each other while completing the questionnaires was unavoidable.
This study showed that the Filipino version of SMILEY was a valid and a reliable health specific quality of life measure, which was easy to understand, administer and answer for both children and parents. It was suitable across age groups, socioeconomic status and educational attainment and was comparable to the original English version of SMILEY [8] .
